Preparation, characterisation and application of novel composite coagulants for surface water treatment.
The development of the Inorganic Polymeric Flocculants (IPFs) can be regarded as significant progress in the coagulation-flocculation field. However, the IPFs may be less efficient when compared to the organic polymers (polyelectrolytes) regarding their aggregation abilities. In order to increase further their flocculation efficiency, the combination of a cationic IPF (polyaluminium chloride, PACl) and an anionic polyelectrolyte in one unique reagent is proposed in this study. During this investigation, several composite coagulants were prepared, which differ on the preparation method and polyelectrolyte content. Major typical properties of the prepared coagulants were examined, i.e. pH, turbidity, conductivity, Al species distribution. The composition, structure and morphology of the composite coagulants were studied in detail as well, with the application of FT-IR, XRD and SEM techniques. Their coagulation performance was investigated in the treatment of a model water sample (simulating surface water) and compared to the respective coagulation performance of PACl and the polyelectrolyte applied as separated reagents (common procedure). Finally, the kinetics of coagulation was studied with application of the Photometric Dispersion Analyser (PDA). From the results, it was revealed that interactions take place between the Al species and the polyelectrolyte molecules, which probably lead to the formation of new, "composite" species. The properties of the composite coagulants are significantly affected by these interactions, leading to more effective water treatment. The simplification of the overall treatment process and the cost-effectiveness are considered as the major advantages of the composite coagulants.